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CONTEXT
•
•
•
•

When fitting scleral lenses (SLs), there are psychological aspects for both patients and eyecare professionals (ECPs).
SL patients have particular personalities and general needs.
Empathic communication and dedicating enough time to listen and understand patients'
emotions and needs may increase SL success and patient’s overall satisfaction.
Physician gender presents variations in interpersonal aspects of medical practice.

PURPOSE
To assess:
The general pattern relationship between ECPs and SLs patients.
How empathic communication is associated with SL success and patient’s overall satisfaction.
ECPs’ gender effects in emphatic communication.

METHODS
An online survey regarding the relationship between patients and their ECPs .
The survey generated 62 responses from patients wearing SLs and hybrid contact lenses.

RESULTS
Participants were majorly females (80.6% female and 19.4% male).
ECPs were mainly optometrists (86% vs. ophthalmologists 14%).
The rating of ECPs’ gender did not differ (50.9% male vs. 49.1% female).
Patients were predominantly SL wearers (96.4% SLs vs. 3.6% hybrid contact lenses).
Patients appreciated their ECPs: 90.3% would recommend him/her to friends and relatives.
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ECPs’ Failure
Patients who would not recommend their
ECPs to others, rated their ECPs good or fair.
Communication with patients was more
physician-centered: ECPs’ total wording was
higher than patients’ total wording.
Patients’ requests form their ECPs were: To
listen to their needs and opinions and manage
for better communication.

CONCLUSION
Emphatic communication increases rate success of SLs.
Female ECPs engage in more communication that can be considered more patient-centered
and have significantly longer visits than their male colleagues.
Female spent more time, had more interest in patients’ personal situation, were more friendly
and helpful, and involved patients more in decisions about their eye care.

